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repaired, and to sue for and recover the expenge incurred therein from the said

Company, in the Supreme Court of the Province.
Conipay toprovide X\v. And be it enacted, That the said Company do and shall in every Street
siuflicipl eiitenlrs pieshhbladrnkadnnve

lo teîîUc or Road through which their said pipes shall be laid, make and provide proper
Pfes, leaders and apparatus for supplying the public Lamps i the several Streets with

ration, tù Gas, and shall do and provide such apparatus, and at such distances fron each
the priviloge griiit- G s n h l oa
ct by this Act. other, as the Mayor, Aldermen and Coimonalty, in Cornion Council convened,

shall from time to time direct and appoint, under penalty of forfeitingthe privi-

leges and immunities granted in and bv this Act: Provided always, that the said

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty shall pay any additional expense that may be
incurred by the making of such leaders and apparatus for supplying of Gas.

Noxosrefuseof XVI. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the said
a th Company, or any person or persons who may in any way be employed by them,

Harbour, &c shall not throw, drain, or cause, suiffer or permit any person or persons to throw

or drain into any part of the Harbour of the City of Saint John or lmto any Bay,

Cove, Creek or Stream falling into the said Harbour, any refuse of Coal Tar or

other noxious substance that may arise from said Gas Works, under the penalty
of twenty pounds for each and every offence.

Certificate o ay- XVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That unless three thousand pounds
i ci tf £3000 tri be tesad C p ale4

ledF the said Capital Stock shall be actually paid in for the purposes of the said

wtcretary"soeice Corporation, and a Certificate of such payment, signed and verified on oath by

~it1ioeye the said Directors, or a majority of them, which oath any Justice of the Peace is

hereby authorized to administer, shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of the

Province before the expiration of one vear after the passing of this Act, the

operation of this Act shal cea.e, and the existence of the said Corporation shall

be terminated at the expiration of the said one year.
city Corpocation XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of

"uts ofie°c pa the City of Saint John, in Common Council convened, shall at all times have
nsufar lis these 

i

n at te peathor ower to regulate, restrict and controul the acts and dongs of the said Gas Com-
cor pany, which may in any manner affect the health, safety or comfort of the

inhabitants of the said Cty of Saint John, and to pass such Bye Laws relative

thereto from time to time, as the circumstances of the case imay require, and to

enforce obedience to the same by such penalties as they may deem necessary,
not exceeding the sum of twenty pounds for any one offence.

CAP. XC.
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Fredericton Boom Company.

Passed 14 Ath .pril 18A5.

preamîîe, W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act made and passed in the

7 V. C. ' seventh year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victorii, intituled

An Act to incorporate the Fredericton Boom Company, to increase the Capital
Stock and enlarge the powers of the said Company;

Caital Stoc4h2fay I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council

£4,000. and Assembly, That the Stockholders of the said Corporation shall be and they

are hereby etnpovered and authorized from time to time hereafter, at any general

meeting to be for that purpose called and holden, to increase the Capital Stock of

the said Company to an amount not exceeding in the whole four thousand pounds ;

which additional Stock shall be divided into Shares of twenty five pounds each,

making the whole Capital Stock of the said Company, when called i, to consist

of one hundred and sixty Shares, and which shall be disposed of in such manner

and subject to such rules and regulations as the said Stockholders may prescribe

and determine.
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II. And be it enacted, That ail and every the additional Shares in the Capital Alaonai shares
Stock ofthe said Company created under and by virtue of the provisions of this Act7V.34- °h
Act, and the holders thereof, shall at ail times be subject and liable to ail and
singular the rules and regulations, clauses and provisions of the Act.incorporating
the said Company and the Law of this Province.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall be liable to pav to the Corporation to be

owner or owners thereof, the fair value of any Timber, Masts, Spars, Logs, or °,& com-
other Lumber which they shall have furnished the said Corporation, or their ,itted tothe®r
Agent or Agents with the marks, agreeably to the Act incorporating the said btloithe Booms
Company, and which shall be found below the Booms of the said Corporation at Augst.
any time after the thirty first day of August in each year ; provided the person or
persons so claiming payment shall prove the property in the said Timber, Masts, e
Logs, Spars or other Lumber for which they claim payment, and also that the
marks thereof had been furnished to the said Corporation, or their Agent or Agents,
in due and sufficient time to have enabled the said Corporation to secure such
Timber, Masts, Spars, Logs and other Lumber.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall drive the said Timber, Due diligence to bc
Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber from Crock's Point into the Boom with ratiag nT erac.

as little delay as possible, and shall use ail due diligence in rafting the said Tin-
ber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber of each individual owner separately,
according to the marks thereon.

V. And be it enacted, That if the owner ór owners of any Timber, Logs, Timbernot taen
Masts, Spars and other Lumber shall not within three days after the same bas threedaat

been rafted and surveyed, either by himself or his agent, pay the boomage ei"gy'en ed an

thereon to the said Corporation, or their Agent or Agents, and take the pos- sen to r aintJohn

session and charge thereof, the said Company shall be entitled 'to receive a and chargri extra.

reasonable compensation for the keeping of the said Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars
or other Lumber which shall be deemed to be at the risk of the owner or
owners thereof, or they are hereby authorized, if they see fit, to send the said
Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber to Saint John at the risk of the
owner, and then, after ten days personal notice, or thirty days notice in a News-
paper published in Fredericton, to sell so much thereof as shall be sufficient to
pay the Boomage, together with the usual freight to Saint John, expense of
keeping, expenses of the sale, and all other incidental expenses, rendering the
overplus, (if any,) to the owner, and the remaining part of such Timber shall be
kept till required by the owner, at his risk and expense.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have power to collect Timber,&c. acc-

together, raft, and carry to Saint John, ail Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars or other o", a e
Lumber which shall pass out of and below the Boom by force of the current or veý ® as San

other inevitable accident; and when the same arrives at Saint John, to hold the subject to Boom.

said Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber subject to the payment of age, &c.

the freight and other expense mentioned in and subject to the provisions of the
fifth section of this Act, or dispose thereof, or part thereof, for the purpose and
in the manner prescribed by the said section.

VII. And be it enacted, That al Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lum- Survey ofrimber,
ber shall be measured by a competent Surveyor, duly sworn, ,who shall be a sorcsley.
employed and paid by the said Corporation, whose Survey shaïl be conclusive a®eoitor,

upon all parties, unless the owner or owners of such Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars dissent b entered.

and other Lumber shall, by thenselves or their.Agent.or Agents, give notice to the
said Corporation, their Agent or Agents, within three daysafter the- said Timber,
Logs, Masts, 'Spars and other Lumber have been rafted and surveyed, of their

dissent

8Q VICTORIÆi. C. 90. 123A. D. 1845.
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dissent to such Survey, then and in sc case the difference shatl be settled and

determnined in the manner prescribed by the twelfth section of the Act to incor-

porate the said Company.
rIII And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have fut power and

authorit to drive al Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber that may

be run over the Grand Falls or corne out of any of the Tributaries of the River

Saint John below the Grand Falls, down the said River froe the said FaCls to

Crock's Point.
IX. And be it enacted, That if the said Corporation shahl undertake to drive

the rfiibel., Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber of ny person or persons

down the River Sahit .John to Crock's Point, it shall be the duty of the said

Corporation after the owner or .wners thereof sha have furnished the said Cor-

poration, or their A gent or Agents, with the marks thereof, to drive ail snc Tim-

ber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber that rnay corne over the Grand Falis,

or ont ogany f the pributaries of the Saint John below the Falls, on or before the

first day of July in each and every year for which they shal se undert4e to drive

the same, at and for a sum not exceeding seven pence haf penny per ton for

every ton of Square Timber that shall pass over the Grand Falls, and at and for

a sry not exceeding tvo shillings per thousand superficial feet for every thousand

feet of other Lumber ; and lor every ton f Square Timber that shall run out of

any of the other Tributaries of the Saint John below the Falls, a surm not exceed-

ing six pence per ton, and a sum not exceeding one shilling and eight pence per

thosand feet for every thousand superficial feet of other Lumber; and after the

ars shaf have been so furnished to and received by the said Corporation, the

said Timhler, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber sall be deened to be under

the fuil cotroii of the said Corporation and iable to the charges hereinbefore

mention ed.
X. And be it enacted, That if the said Corporation shall undertake to drive the

said iber, Logs, Masts, Spars orother Lumber, it shall be the duty of the said

Corporation to drive al such Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber

vhich shai corne over the Grand Falls, or out of any of the Tributaries of the Saint

John below the Falls, on or before the first day of July in the year for which they

shah se undertahe t drive the safe and shah use ail ue diligence in keeping

clear ail the Islands, Bars and Shores in the River Saint John between the Grand

Falls and Crock's Point, from such Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Luber,

except the Basin below the Grand Faits and lhe eddies in the Falls,, which they

sha clear henever the water permits, in the year for which they so undertake

to dr-ive.
XI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Corporation, and

nt they <are hereby required to dr-ive ail such Tunber, Legs, Masts, Spars and other

Lneber down the River Saint John te Crock's Point, on or before the first day

of August in the year for which they so 1 dertake ta drive the same, if possible;

and if it shall happen that any of the said Timber, Legs Masts, Spars and other

Lumber shall be left behind, and not driven beiow Crock's Peintaon or after the

fifteenth day of October in the year for which they shah s0 undertake te drive the

same, the said Corporation shall be liable to pay the owneror owners thereof the

fair value of such Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber which they

shall so neglect to drive, such value to be estinated by the Market price thereof iri

Saint John, after deducting the expense of floating the sare te Saint John pro-

vided the owner or owners thereof shah prove ther l property in such Tiniber,

Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber before they shah be entitled to receive

payment therefor. 
XII
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XII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have a lien upon all Lien granted to

the Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber which they shall so drive toe

Crock's Point, in the manner hereinbefore mentioned, for such driving, and the

charge therefor provided by this Act shall be added to the Boomage, and secured,

recovered and collected in the same manner in all respects as Boomage is col-

Iected by this Act.
XIII. And be it enacted, If the said Corporation shall, for the convenience Corporation May

of any person or persons, agree to drive down any of the Tributaries of the Saint n tTibu

John below the Grand Fals, into the Saint John, any Timber, Logs, Masts tariesofthe Sant

Spars, and other Lumber, at and for a certain price to be agreed upon therefor,

the price so agreed upon shall be also added to the Boomage, and shal and may char e se.

be recovered and collected with the Boomage in the same manner in ail respects oomaith the

and subject to the sane provisions as are in this Act provided for the collection

of Booma,ýge.
XIV. And be it enacted, That nothing contained in this Act, or in the Act to Corporation privi-

which it is an amendment, shall be construed to authorize the said Corporation, t abrige

or their Agent or Agents, fo interfere with, or abridge in any manner, the rights the saint John.

and privileges heretofore enjoyed by the owners or occupiers of any land fronting

on the said River Saint John. .

XV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force so long Limitation.

as the said Act to which this is an amendment continues in force, and no longer.

CAP. XCI.

An Act to continue and amend the Act to incorporate the Arestook Boom Company.
Paà-ed 14th Apil 1845.

HEREAS some of the provisions of the Act to incorporate the Ares- rreamble.

U took Boom Company are defective, and an amendment is necessary

to attain the objects of 'the Corporation;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and 7 V. c. 49

Assembly, That so much of the fifth section of the Act made and passed in the

seventh year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to

incorporate the Arestook Boom Company, as prescribes the mode of determgning
the time of opening the Boom by the votes of the Timber holders, be and the

same is hereby repealed ; and that the mode of determining the time shall be Timefor

provided for and regulated by such Bye Laws as the Corporation shall from time tegu3oosd

to time make for that purpose. rpuat

Il. And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall be First Mee

called by William J. Bedell, Esquire, or in case of his death or refusal to act, by g

any other Member of the said Corporation, after ten days notice in a Newspaper on Publie

published in Fredericton, for the purpose of organizing the said Corporation

which meeting shall be held at the time and place mentioned in such notice.

II. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have power to umte company

with the Fredericton Boom Company under such rules, regulations and restric- e ode

fions as may be agreed upon between the said Corporation, and such union shalB

be deemed to have taken place and been perfected, when the said Corporation

shall severally declare, by a Bye Law to be for that purpose made, the fact of

such unio n; and fromi and after such union, the Fredericton Boom Company
shall be deemed to be clothed with aill the powers and privileges granted to the

Arestook BooCm ompany, in the Act incorporating the said Company, as y

and effectually as if the said Company had been vested therewith by Law, and

shal be authorized ancl-empowered to carry ont ail the objects provided for in
the
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